Accessories for 6.01256.000
Below, the accessories are grouped into Scope of delivery and Optional accessories.
Please keep this printout at hand for ordering replacement material.
These lists may be subject to change.

Optional accessories
Order no.

Description

6.01204.000

Stirrer tip

Stirrer tip for 946 Portable VA Analyzer.

6.01408.000

Oring 46 x 2.5 mm

For the 946 Portable VA Analyzer measuring stand. Set of 2 pieces.

6.02621.000

4 mm wrench

6.1258.000

scTRACE Gold (set with 4 pieces)

Gold microwire electrode on thick film basis for the determination of arsenic in waters. The scTRACE Gold is a
combined voltammetric sensor for voltammetry. Gold microwire working electrode, Ag/AgCl reference electrode
and carbon auxiliary electrode are located on a sensor. Simple in its handling and practically maintenancefree,
the scTRACE Gold can for example be used to determine arsenic in water in the trace range. Together with the
6.1241.080 electrode shaft, it can be used with any Metrohm voltammetry measuring stand.
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